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55-inch vertical double-sided LCD indoor Kiosk
SKU: EAN:

FEATUES

●Remote control terminal
Operated by the free content management software with
either local or remote access, standby, wake up, auto-
restart, etc.
●Real-time remote monitoring
Remote monitoring and control using WiFi or ethernet cable
connection, remote management available though built-in
CMS system, without the need to manuanually visiting the
display.
●Timing control
The timer can be set for one day or different setting for each
dayday, with multiple timings per day.
●Stand-alone play
Support U-disk import of media for single-player playback
and auto-restart.
●Intelligent cleaning
The system supports an intelligent cleaning function. When
the local memory is full, it automatically removes the earliest
files.

SPECIFICATION

Configure Parameter

TFT LCD

size 55 Inch

Physical resolution 3840 * 2160

Displays the size 679.4× 1208.75mm

Show color 16.7M

Visual Angle H：176° V：176°

luminance 400cd/m

contrast ratio 4000:1

response time 6ms

Source

input voltage AC100-240v 50/60HZ

Complete machine power

consumption

≤105W

Standby power 1W, which supports the low-power standby mode

Surface

material quality Tempered glass + aluminum profile frame

Appearance color Black (customizable)

way to install vertical

Work environment Operating temperature / humidity 0℃~50℃/20%～80%

Storage temperature / humidity -10℃~60℃/5--95%

Machine life For 50,000 hours

Configure Parameter

CPU RK3288, Cortex-A17 architecture, frequency 1.8G (optional)
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Internal storage DDR3 2G

Built-in memory EMMC FLASH 16GB

Decoding resolution Top support is 3840 * 2160

Operating system Android 9.0

Play mode Support loop, timing slot and other playback modes

Communication network support Support for 4G, Ethernet, support for WiFi, wireless peripheral

extension 1080P, Bluetooth 4.0

Video play Supported video encapsulation formats include WMV, MP4, AVI,

TS, MPEG, FLV, RMVB, RM, etc

Picture format Supporting BMP, JPEG, PNG, etc

The USB2.0 interface 2 USB HOST, 4 USB outlets

Ethernet 1,10M / 100M adaptive Ethernet

WIFI 、BT Built-in WIFI, BT4.0 (optional)

HDMI output 1, supporting 1080P output

Information release software Single machine, LAN, wide area network

Audio and video output An audio output

RTC, real-time clock Support

Timed switch machine Support

system upgrade Support computer updates


